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aims
1. To use a diagnostic approach that does not 

miss ectopic pregnancy
2. To manage females with bleeding in early 

pregnancy in an appropriate and 
compassionate manner

3. To understand appropriate use of BHCG 
and ultrasound, including consent for trans-
vaginal ultrasound



Bleeding in pregnancy

 Potentially life threatening for mum and 
foetus

 Very common presentation to ED
 Highly emotional event
 Most important is a calm/reassuring manner 

and empathy
 Preferably in quiet/private area 



Bleeding in early pregnancy

 21% women bleed in first 20 weeks
 57% of those will miscarry
 80% of those will miscarry before 12weeks

 Amount of bleeding doesn’t predict outcome



Causes

 MUST consider ectopic
 Most common is threatened Abortion
 Bleeding in early pregnancy ??? why
 Implantation bleed
 Also consider local trauma to vaginal vault



History

 Amount of bleeding
 - number of pad changes
 Clots or tissues passed
 Recent/previous bleeding
 Colour
 Onset 
 Other discharges



Associated symtpoms

 Pain; localised v generalised
 referred to shoulder tip
 type; cramping etc
 score
 Fevers
 Dizziness



Symptoms of pregnancy

 Nausea
 Breast tenderness
 Weight gain
 Foetal movement (late presentation /denial)



Antenatal HX
 GxPx
 Any previous miscarriages or terminations
 Complications with previous pregnancies
 ectopics
 IVF
 Blood group ; Rh status
 LNMP
 Confirmation; urine/ ultrasound done



Past history

 PID
 Smoking
 Alcohol use
 Coagulation disorders/anaemia
 Medications
 Allergies



Examination

 Appearance;
 - sick v not sick
 - likely upset/distressed
 Vitals; temp, BP, HR 
 Any evidence of trauma



Abdominal exam

 Scars (surgical)
 Sites of tenderness
 Guarding or rebound tenderness
 Palpable uterus
 Palpable foetal movements (denial)



The PV exam

 Controversial in mild bleeding
 Need bimanual if in pain
 Consider speculum exam if trauma or heavy 

bleeding and cervical shock



Bimanual palpation

Image source - National Cancer Institute
www.nci.nih.gov









treatment
 IV access; need 2 if concerned re ectopic or 

cervical shock
 Analgesia; - morphine , codeine family and 

paracetamol all ok
 - consider dose prior to internal 

examination
 IV fluids if hypotensive
 Atropine if cervical shock 1mg bolus




investigations

 BHCG quantitative
 Blood group
 FBE
 FWTU
 Consider swabs or urine chlamydia if suspect 

infection



Rhesus status

 If Rh negative then need to give anti-D
 If less than 12/40 250iU IM
 If over 12/40 then 625iU IM

 If recurrent bleeding then do not repeat dose 
of anti-D for 6/52



BHCG

 Confirm pregnancy 
 Level guide to weeks gestation
 Baseline marker for seriel enzymes
 Guide to when to ultrasound



BHCG

 Double every 48/24
 Ectopic pregnancies the BHCG can double/ 

elevate abnormally 
 In miscarriage expect BHCG to halve every 

48/24
 NO point in doing them every day



Ultrasound 

 Controversial when to scan
 Too early inconclusive and need TV
 Want to reduce risk of missing ectopic
 Bedside vs formal



BHCG and US
Gestational 
age

Abdo US TV US BHCG
(mIU/mL

4-5 +/- GSac Gestational 
sac

1000

5 GS+/-yolk 
sac

GS+yolk 
sac +/- FP

1000-2000

6 YS+FP YS+FP+ 
heart beat

10,000+



ultrasound

 Some Emergency Physicians will attempt 
bedside scan IF skilled and pt suspects 
advanced pregnancy

 CANNOT use this as replacement for 
departmental scan.

 - if see IUP then reduced urgency
 Often poor pictures



ultrasound
 Trans-abdominal; NEED full bladder
 Trans-vaginal; MUST consent
 - must do if consider ectopic and nil IUP on 

abdo scan 
 - slender probe
 - slight discomfort
 - radiology let them empty bladder
 - doesn’t cause miscarriage
 Please do NOT write abortion on slip, use 

miscarriage especially on outpatient scans





Results

 Intrauterine pregnancy
 ectopic
 NIL IUP or ectopic seen; inconclusive scan
 Must consider in context of BHCG and 

clinical picture
 Mangement depends on scan/BHCg and 

clinical picture



Live IUP

 Happy scan
 Reassurrance to mother
 BUT; this is a snapshot only 
 if cardiac activity detected then <5% 

pregnancies with normal ultrasound will abort
 Discharge home if pain/bleeding OK



Intrauterine gestational sac

 Likely IUP
 Heterotopic
 -in gen population 1:4,000-30,000
 -in assisted reproduction 1:100
 What is BHCG; if <1000 seriel

if >1000 suspect missed Ab
Repeat ultrasound 





Evidence of recent IUP
 Thickened endometrium wall, clot in uterus, 

cervix open
 Complete v incomplete Ab
 Seriel BHCG
 Discuss with Gynae;
 conservative Mx
 D+C if large amount tissues/ pt preference





Missed Ab

 Foetus within uterus
 No signs of life
 Often very traumatic as picture look like child. 

May have had previous normal scans
 Gynae referral as will need to deliver/D+C





Empty uterus and nil else seen

 Correlate with BHCG
 - ???very early pregnancy
 Is there pain and palpable mass?
 - refer to gynae ? Ectopic
 Stable
 - consider seriel BHCG



Ectopic pregnancy

 Leading cause of maternal death in first 
trimester (10% deaths)

 2% pregnancies
 IUP and ectopic 1 in 4000  
 PV pain and bleeding in a pregnant female is 

an ectopic until proven otherwise



Risk factors

 Previous ectopics/tubal surgery
 Phx PID
 Abnormal anatomy
 IUD
 OCP (progesterone only)
 IVF
 Increasing age



Ectopic pregnancy

N=normal nidation
a=peritoneal (abdominal) pregnancy
b=cornual pregnancy
c=isthmic tubal pregnancy
d=ampullar tubal pregnancy
e=fimbric tubal pregnancy
f=ovarial pregnancy
g=cervical pregnancy
h=intramural pregnancy

Image source: http://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Datei:Ectopic_pregnancy.svg



ectopic

 Must have 2 IVs preferably large bore
 Preferably in monitored bay or senior RN
 IV fluids
 Keep NBM
 Analgesia
 O&G  ; consider surgical V methotrexate



So that plan of attack again in 
stable pt
 Hx/Ex/Ix
 If light bleeding no speculum
 If min pain no pelvic exam
 Ultrasound if BHCG >1000 
 BHCG <1000 discuss with AO
 ; likely seriel BHCG



Advice to mother

 Keep patient informed
 Important to discuss findings and give time to 

process
 Reassurrance 
 Offer counselling services
 Permission to be upset; it is a loss
 Don’t forget partner



advice

 If threatened Ab; rest if able
 Carry on normal duties of daily living
 Analgesia like panadol/panadeine safe
 Avoid tampons
 Avoid sex whilst bleeding otherwise OK
 Advice on what to expect if miscarries



Advise to return to ED

 Heavy bleeding; soaking 2 pads per hour or 
large clots

 Abdo/shouldertip pain
 Fever/chills
 Dizzy or fainting
 Offensive discharge
 Concerned at any time



Added extras

 Not all IUP are wanted; provide options 
 ask other staff if against belief/religion etc and you 

cannot refer
 GP, community centre or pregnancy advisory 

service at RWH
 Consider SSU for those miscarrying and not 

keen for discharge/ live out of town



extras
 Post miscarriage
 consider contraception if not wanting to get 

pregnant soon
 RWH recommends 1/12 before trying to conceive 

again ( one period cycle) to reduce risk 
miscarriage

 risk reduction; quit smoking, reduce 
alcohol/caaffeine. Take folic acid.



Staff issues
 Emotional cases so need to be in right head 

space yourself
 May request not to see if recent similar or 

pregnant etc
 Please don’t avoid just because ‘secret 

womens’ business
 Males need to have chaperone for 

examination



Remember

 Pv bleeding and pain in early pregnancy is 
ectopic until ruled out

 BHCG needs to be >1000 for optimal scan
 Unstable patient needs speculum exam and 

ultrasound
 If in doubt ask; AO or gynae team



Questions?


